1st / Lower Floor

- Stairs
- Restrooms
- Water Fountain
- Elevator
- WalkStation
- Computers (PC/Mac)
- Cleaning Supplies found throughout Library

Study Space

- Graduate Student Lockers
- Printer
- Media Viewing Room
- Group Study Rms 1040-1045
- Geisel Meeting Room

To floors 1&2 only: Elevators & stairs to all floors

To floors 1&2 only: Printer, Media Viewing Room, Study Space, Stairs to Entrance/Exit & Service Area

East / West

- Stairs to East Commons, Audrey's Cafe, & Digital Media Lab
- Stairs to West Commons
- Stairs to West Entrance/Exit & Service Area
- Stairs to East Entrance/Exit

East

NORTH

SOUTH

Books (Call number M)
Books (Call numbers N - TR)
Books (Call numbers Q-V), Bound A-Z Journals & Indexes